EXPERIENCE PASSES

Use your library card to visit amazing places around Georgia!

georgialibraries.org/passes

Check out passes for free entry to museums, state parks, and more.

Have fun and save money while visiting great places around Georgia!

Ask your librarian about Experience Passes or visit georgialibraries.org/passes

These programs and other Georgia Public Library Service programs are partially assisted with funds from the Library Services and Technology Act through the Institute of Museum and Library Services.
PASES DE EXPERIENCIA

Use su tarjeta de la biblioteca para visitar lugares increíbles en Georgia!

georgialibraries.org/passes

Obtenga pases para entrada gratuita a parques estatales, museos y más.

¡Diviértete y ahorra dinero mientras visitas lugares fantásticos de Georgia!

Pregúntele a su bibliotecario sobre los Pases de Experiencia o visite georgialibraries.org/passes